
Exit Ticket Quiz 3 Questions

1. How well did you understand today's mate�ial?

7/11 Totally got itA

4/11 Pretty wellB

0/11 Not ve�y wellC

0/11 Not at allD



2. What did you lea�n in today's class?

1/11
Sebastiana

I lea�ned the use of new digital methods

1/11
Silvia Vincigue�ra

I found the use of games interesting.

1/11
Casablanca school

We lea�nt more about flipped lea�ning and soft skills. It is ve�y interesting the way you 
organised the lesson, using different resources and mate�ials.

1/11
ANASTASIA

That using mode�n platfo�ms and flipped classroom can make our teaching and 
lea�ning more efficient and attractive!

1/11
PARASKEVI MITSIOU

New methods for my teaching.

1/11
Ma�inella

The use of Nearpod seems really interesting. 
I also liked Quizziz in the English lesson.

1/11
graziana

lea�n about nearpod

1/11
Ma�ia Luisa

It's ve�y interesting Nearpod quiz for self-assessment of pupils

1/11
Noni �Cyp�us)

I have lea�ned about the way schools operate in Latvia. I have also lea�ned about new 
tools and ways to organise an online lesson. Thank you XXX

1/11
Radostina

Lea�n about Flipped lea�ning

1/11
Bulga�ia_TEAM

We lea�nt more about the Latvian school system, about your school and a bit more 
about the flipped lea�ning and other e-sources.



3. Please answer the teache�'s question.

1/11
Sebastiana

in my lessons I wouldlike use Nearpod

1/11
Silvia Vincigue�ra

What program is it Quizziz

1/11
Casablanca school

We would like to use "Quizziz" since it seems dinamic and it allows us to check 
students' previous knowledge.

1/11
ANASTASIA

I would like to test with my students eve�y pa�t of the lesson!

1/11
PARASKEVI MITSIOU

THE WHOLE PROCESS.

1/11
Ma�ia Luisa

For the english lesson the quizziz exercises and in the histo�y lesson nearpod

1/11
Ma�inella

I think I will used Quizziz associated to flipped classroom

1/11
graziana

I don't remember the quastion :)

1/11
Noni �Cyp�us)

Thank you! You have done a lot of work!

1/11
Radostina

I t�y to use Flipped lea�ning with my students

1/11
Bulga�ia_TEAM

We would like to t�y the flipped classroom idea.


